Caroline Lavinia Scott Harrison
Caroline’s Childhood

- Born – October 1, 1832
  Oxford, Ohio

- Parents –
  Dr. John Witherspoon Scott
  & Mary Potts Neal Scott

- 6 Children – Ann Eliza
  Elizabeth “Lizzie”
  **Caroline “Carrie”**
  John & Henry
  Mary Emma

- Presbyterian faith
Father

John Witherspoon Scott

22 Jan 1800 - 29 Nov 1892

from Beaver County, Pennsylvania near Pittsburgh
Mother
Mary Potts Neal Scott
18 May 1803 – 1 Mar 1876
from Washington County, Pennsylvania near Pittsburgh
Scott Family
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Mother Mary & Father John
“My Pious Moonlight Dude”, Benjamin Harrison
Oxford Female Institute

- Founded by father
- Later part of Miami of Ohio University
- Caroline
  Graduated in 1853
- Degrees – Art & Music
“Peach Basket”

Oil Painting
By
Caroline
Watercolor
By
Caroline

“Orchids”

Carrie’s favorite flower
Caroline’s Favorite Artistic Medium
Ceramic Painting
The Civil War Years
A 30 Year Volunteer with the Indianapolis Orphans Asylum
Son, Russell Harrison and his wife, May Saunders Harrison
Daughter, Mary “Mamie” Scott Harrison McKee and her husband, James Robert McKee
Benjamin Harrison McKee
“Baby McKee” “Bem”
NSDAR State Regents visit Caroline’s home in 2011

“Caroline”; Judy Hagg, Texas; Rita Horton, Alabama; Judy Ekler, Nebraska; Pat Dennert, Michigan
Italianate Design
Wrapped Porch Added Post Presidency
16 Rooms
10,000 Sq. Ft.
“Caroline” Welcomes NSDAR State Regents to her home
Harrison Dining Room
Caroline’s 2nd Floor “Sitting” Room
Caroline’s Portrait

a gift from NSDAR to The Benjamin Harrison Presidential Site
Presidential Inauguration Dress

MRS. BENJAMIN HARRISON.

PARKER WASHINGTON, D.C.
Inaugural Ball Dance Card
Grandchildren and Son at White House

Marthena & Russell Harrison

Ben and Mary McKee
Calling on the President and First Lady
Caroline’s White House Expansion Proposal
The Only First Lady to Design Presidential China
First Lady Caroline’s Dress
Black Ribbed Silk Faille

Location
NSDAR Museum
First Lady Caroline’s Dress
Burgundy Velvet and Silk

Location
Smithsonian
1st Public Address by a First Lady
Presented at the
NSDAR 1st Continental Congress
Harrison Family Grave Site
Visiting NSDAR State Regents participate in Memorial Service at Caroline’s grave

Virginia Lingelbach, Georgia
Dot Lind, South Carolina
Pamela Wright, Texas
Debra Jamison, California
Caroline Scott Harrison
First President General
National Society
Daughters of the
American Revolution